LED Aluminum Profile
professional LED aluminum profile manufacturer

www.lightstec.com
Lightstec is a China-based Led Strip Light, LED Linear light system, LED Aluminum Profile manufacturer factory which founded in 2008. We have our own factory and R&D Dept. Local in Guangdong, China. Near Hong Kong, Shenzhen and Guangzhou.

We mainly focus on Designing, producing and shipping High quality LED lighting products. All of our LED Products are produced by a team of skilled crafts people and manufacture from the finest materials available. Each finished piece is meticulously inspected and packaged to ensure delivery of only the highest quality product to the customer. Our quality and design are supported by our considerate customer service.

Customer satisfaction is our primary goal and we will work hard to accommodate any request and to serve our clients at the highest level possible. No matter you are an Architects, Dealers, Designers or Corporate Buyers, Wholesaler. We will serve you with the same level of care and quality products.

Welcome to our factory!
Leading Led Aluminum Profile Supplier In China

www.lightstec.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Diameter (mm)</th>
<th>Height (mm)</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT-710</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-811A</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-711</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-302</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-712</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-712A</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-717</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-6035M</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-6035A</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-8035A</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-8035M</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-6070M</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-6035A</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-8035M</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-10035A</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-10035M</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-12035A</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-12035M</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-4055</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-5070MG</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-10070MG</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**LT-402**

**Description**
- **Size:** LX20.5X14mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Corner Installation**

---

**LT-403**

**Description**
- **Size:** LX35X50mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Corner Installation**

---

**Plastic end cap**

**A variety of angles connectors**
**LT-502**

**Description**
- **Size:** LX14.9X8.6mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5–2.5m

**Installation**
- surface mounted

**LT-504**

**Description**
- **Size:** LX20X12.8mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5–2.5m

**Installation**
- surface mounted
LT-504B

Description
Size: LX16.6X9.7mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation

end cap x2
clip x2

LT-505

Description
Size: LX17.4X12.1mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation

end cap x2
clip x2
**LT-506**

Description:
- **Size:** LX19X8.5mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

Installation:
- surface mounted

**LT-506-3HB**

Description:
- **Size:** LX14.3X6.7mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

Installation:
- surface mounted

end cap x2

end cap x2 clip x2
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LT-507

**Description**
- **Size:** LX17.9X9.7mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- Surface mounted

LT-508

**Description**
- **Size:** LX24.7X7mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- Recessed
**LT-508B**

**Description**
- **Size:** LX24.7X7mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5–2.5m

**Installation**
- recessed

**LT-509**

**Description**
- **Size:** LX17.4X7mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5–2.5m

**Installation**
- surface mounted
LT-509B

Description
Size: LX17.4X7mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Corner Installation

end cap x2
clip x2

LT-510

Description
Size: LX13.2X7mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Corner Installation

end cap x2
clip x2
### LT-518

**Description**
- **Size:** LX17.8X10.5mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- surface mounted

**end cap x2**

**clip x2**

---

### LT-518B

**Description**
- **Size:** LX18.9X10.9mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- surface mounted

**end cap x2**

**clip x2**
LT-524

Description

Size: LX14.5X14.5mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation

LT-525

Description

Size: LX13.3X6.9mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation
LT-526

Description
Size: L16.2X9.2mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation
surface mounted

LT-601

Description
Size: L15.8X15.8mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Corner Installation
corner
LT-601A

End cap x2
Clip x2

Description
Size: LX15.8X15.8mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Corner Installation

LT-602

End cap x2

Description
Size: LX19.1X11mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation
LT-603

**Description**
- **Size:** LX28.2x12.3mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- surface mounted

end cap x2

LT-604

**Description**
- **Size:** LX19X19mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- corner

end cap x2
clip x2
### LT-605

**Description**
- **Size:** LX24.5X12.2mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- Surface mounted

![LT-605 Image]

**end cap x2**

**clip x2**

### LT-607

**Description**
- **Size:** LX24.9X7.4mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- Recessed

![LT-607 Image]

**end cap x2**

**clip x2**
LT-610

**Description**
- **Size:** LX15.5X5.9mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5–2.5m

**Installation**
- surface mounted

end cap x2  clip x2

LT-611

**Description**
- **Size:** LX19.3X5.3mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5–2.5m

**Installation**
- surface mounted

clip x2
LT-612

Description
- Size: LX25X15mm
- Material: 6063-T5
- Surface: silver
- Cover: PC
- Apply: LED strip light
- Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation
- surface mounted

LT-613

Description
- Size: LX17.2X14.4mm
- Material: 6063-T5
- Surface: silver
- Cover: PC
- Apply: LED strip light
- Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation
- surface mounted
**LT-613B**

**Description**
- Size: LX24X14.2mm
- Material: 6063-T5
- Surface: silver
- Cover: PC
- Apply: LED strip light
- Available Length: 0.5–2.5m

**Installation**
- recessed

**LT-613C**

**Description**
- Size: LX17X14.5mm
- Material: 6063-T5
- Surface: silver
- Cover: PC
- Apply: LED strip light
- Available Length: 0.5–2.5m

**Installation**
- surface mounted
LT-614

end cap x2
clip x2

Description
- Size: LX19X19mm
- Material: 6063-T5
- Surface: silver
- Cover: PC
- Apply: LED strip light
- Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Corner Installation

LT-616

end cap x2
clip x2

Description
- Size: LX19.3X13mm
- Material: 6063-T5
- Surface: silver
- Cover: PC
- Apply: LED strip light
- Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation
LT-617

**Description**
- Size: LX23.5X9.8mm
- Material: 6063-T5
- Surface: silver
- Cover: PC
- Apply: LED strip light
- Available Length: 0.5–2.5m

**Installation**
- surface mounted

end cap x2  
clip x2

LT-618

**Description**
- Size: LX21.7X5.7mm
- Material: 6063-T5
- Surface: silver
- Cover: PC
- Apply: LED strip light
- Available Length: 0.5–2.5m

**Installation**
- recessed

end cap x2  
clip x2
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description
end cap x2 clip x2
Size: LX23.5X9.8mm  
Material: 6063-T5  
Surface: silver  
Cover: PC  
Apply: LED strip light  
Available Length: 0.5–2.5m

Installation
- surface mounted

end cap x2  
clip x2

Description
- Size: LX21.7X5.7mm  
Material: 6063-T5  
Surface: silver  
Cover: PC  
Apply: LED strip light  
Available Length: 0.5–2.5m

Installation
- recessed

end cap x2  
clip x2
LT-619

Description
Size: LX30.3X9.8mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation
- recessed

end cap x2
clip x2

LT-620

Description
Size: LX39X8.6mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation
- surface mounted

end cap x2
clip x2
LT-623

Description
Size: LX20X11mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation

end cap x2
clip x2
suspended wire

LT-624

Description
Size: LX10X13mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation

end cap x2
clip x2

Leading Led Aluminum Profile Supplier In China
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**LT-627**

**Description**
- **Size:** LX12X6.5mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- surface mounted

---

**LT-627-1**

**Description**
- **Size:** LX8X8mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- surface mounted
### LT-629

**Description**
- **Size:** LX 21*21mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**

#### LT-629A

**Description**
- **Size:** LX15X15mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
**LT-630**

**Description**
- **Size:** LX29X14.5mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Application:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- recessed

**LT-632**

**Description**
- **Size:** LX21X26mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Application:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- recessed
### LT-632-1

**Description**
- **Size:** LX28X11mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- **Type:** recessed

**End Cap x2**

**Clip x2**

### LT-639

**Description**
- **Size:** LX56X15mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- **Type:** surface mounted

**End Cap x2**
LT-646

Description
Size: LX53X25mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Corner Installation

end cap x2

LT-647

Description
Size: LX48X28mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Corner Installation

end cap x2
LT-6114

Description
Size: LX61X14mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5–2.5m

Installation

LT-701

Description
Size: LX52.5X13.3mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5–2.5m

Installation
LT-702

**Description**
- **Size:** LX32.5X13.3mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** Silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- Wall mounted

**LT-5020**

**Description**
- **Size:** LX50X20mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** Silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- Surface mounted
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### LT-D30

**Description**
- **Size:** LX30x30mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** Silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- Pendant

**Components:**
- End cap x2
- Clip x2

### LT-3025C

**Description**
- **Size:** LX30x25mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** Silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- Surface mounted

**Components:**
- End cap x2
**LT-3030**

**Description**
- **Size:** LX30X30mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- surface mounted
- pendant

**LT-3010M**

**Description**
- **Size:** LX30X10mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- surface mounted
**LT-3020M**

**Description**
- Size: LX30X20mm
- Material: 6063-T5
- Surface: silver
- Cover: PC
- Apply: LED strip light
- Available Length: 0.5–2.5m

**Installation**
- surface mounted

---

**LT-3020A**

**Description**
- Size: LX30X20mm
- Material: 6063-T5
- Surface: silver
- Cover: PC
- Apply: LED strip light
- Available Length: 0.5–2.5m

**Installation**
- recessed
LT-706

Description
Size: LX49X32mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation

end cap x2  clip x2  wire

LT-706A

Description
Size: LX64.2X50mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation

end cap x2  clip x2  clip x2
LT-706B

Description

- **Size:** LX50X35mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

Installation

- surface mounted

end cap x2  clip x2  wire

LT-707A

Description

- **Size:** LX50X75mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

Installation

- surface mounted

pendant

end cap x2  clip x2  wire
LT-710

Description
Size: LX36X67mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation
- Surface mounted
- Pendant

LT-711

Description
Size: LX44X35mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation
- Recessed
LT-712

Description
- Size: LX36X27.6mm
- Material: 6063-T5
- Surface: silver
- Cover: PC
- Apply: LED strip light
- Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation
- recessed

end cap x2
clip x2

LT-712A

Description
- Size: LX23.6X27.6mm
- Material: 6063-T5
- Surface: silver
- Cover: PC
- Apply: LED strip light
- Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation
- surface mounted
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**LT-717**

**Description**
- **Size:** LX35.7X25.9mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- surface mounted
- pendant

**LT-808**

**Description**
- **Size:** LX43.6X34.8mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- recessed
LT-809

Description

- Size: LX35X34.8mm
- Material: 6063-T5
- Surface: silver
- Cover: PC
- Apply: LED strip light
- Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation

- surface mounted

LT-811

Description

- Size: LX90X35mm
- Material: 6063-T5
- Surface: silver
- Cover: PC
- Apply: LED strip light
- Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation

- recessed
LT-811A

**Description**
- **Size:** LX75.2X35mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**

**LT-302**

**Description**
- **Size:** LX65X63mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
LT-301

Description
Size: LX80X75mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation

end cap x2  clip x2  wire

LT-304

Description
Size: LX38X60mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation

end cap x2  clip x2  wire
**LT-6035M**

**Description**
- **Size:** LX60X35mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- surface mounted
- pendant

**LT-8035M**

**Description**
- **Size:** LX80X35mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- surface mounted
- pendant
**LT-10035M**

- Description
  - Size: LX100X35mm
  - Material: 6063-T5
  - Surface: silver
  - Cover: PC
  - Apply: LED strip light
  - Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

- Installation

**LT-12035M**

- Description
  - Size: LX120X35mm
  - Material: 6063-T5
  - Surface: silver
  - Cover: PC
  - Apply: LED strip light
  - Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

- Installation
LT-15035M

**Description**
- **Size:** LX150X35mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**

- Surface mounted
- Pendant

LT-7635A

**Description**
- **Size:** LX90X35mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**

- Recessed
ILT-6035A

Description
Size: LX75X35mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Corner Installation

end cap x2
clip x2

LT-8035A

Description
Size: LX95X35mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation

end cap x2
clip x2
LT-10035A

Description
Size: LX115X35mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation

end cap x2  clip x2

LT-12035A

Description
Size: LX135X35mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation

end cap x2  clip x2
LT-4055

**Description**
- **Size:** LX40X55mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**

end cap x2  
clip x2  
wire

LT-5070MG

**Description**
- **Size:** LX50X70mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**

end cap x2  
clip x2  
wire
LT-6070M

- Description:
  - Size: LX60X70mm
  - Material: 6063-T5
  - Surface: silver
  - Cover: PC
  - Apply: LED strip light
  - Available Length: 0.5–2.5m

- Installation:

LT-5555

- Description:
  - Size: LX55X55mm
  - Material: 6063-T5
  - Surface: silver
  - Cover: PC
  - Apply: LED strip light
  - Available Length: 0.5–2.5m

- Installation:
LT-7055

- Size: LX70X55mm
- Material: 6063-T5
- Surface: silver
- Cover: PC
- Apply: LED strip light
- Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation

- Surface mounted
- Pendant

LT-8555

- Size: LX85X55mm
- Material: 6063-T5
- Surface: silver
- Cover: PC
- Apply: LED strip light
- Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation

- Surface mounted
- Pendant
LT-10055

Description
Size: LX100X55mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation

end cap x2 clip x2 wire

LT-8075M

Description
Size: LX80X70mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation

end cap x2 clip x2 wire
LT-5532M

**Description**
- **Size:** LX55X32mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5–2.5m

**Installation**
- **Surface mounted**
- **Pendant**

end cap x2  clip x2  wire

LT-10070MG

**Description**
- **Size:** LX100X70mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5–2.5m

**Installation**
- **Surface mounted**
- **Pendant**

end cap x2  clip x2  wire
LT-5550M

Description
Size: LX55X50mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation

end cap x2  clip x2  wire

LT-7635M

Description
Size: LX76X35mm
Material: 6063-T5
Surface: silver
Cover: PC
Apply: LED strip light
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation

end cap x2  clip x2  wire
**LT-5575M**

- **Description**
  - Size: LX55X75mm
  - Material: 6063-T5
  - Surface: silver
  - Cover: PC
  - Apply: LED strip light
  - Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

- **Installation**
  - Surface mounted
  - Pendant

**LT-4290**

- **Description**
  - Size: LX42X90mm
  - Material: 6063-T5
  - Surface: silver
  - Cover: PC
  - Apply: LED strip light
  - Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

- **Installation**
  - Surface mounted
  - Pendant
LT-10270M

- **Size:** LX102X70mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- Surface mounted
- Pendant

LT-7676M

- **Size:** LX76X76mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- Surface mounted
- Pendant
LT-D60

**Description**
- **Size:** LX60X60mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- end cap x2
- clip x2
- wire

LT-5532A

**Description**
- **Size:** LX70X35mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- end cap x2
- clip x2
- screws
**LT-10235A**

**Description**
- **Size:** LX118X35mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**

**LT-5575A**

**Description**
- **Size:** LX70X75mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
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LT-7676A

- Size: LX93X76mm
- Material: 6063-T5
- Surface: silver
- Cover: PC
- Apply: LED strip light
- Available Length: 0.5–2.5m

Installation

- recessed

LT-3535AJ

- Size: LX35X35mm
- Material: 6063-T5
- Surface: silver
- Cover: PC
- Apply: LED strip light
- Available Length: 0.5–2.5m

Installation

- surface mounted
- pendant
**LT-5035MJ**

- **Size:** LX50X35mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**

- Surface mounted
- Pendant

---

**LT-10075MJ**

- **Size:** LX100X75mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**

- Surface mounted
- Pendant
LT-5035AA

**Description**
- **Size:** LX50X35mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**

- **end cap x2**
- **clip x2**

LT-5035AJ

**Description**
- **Size:** LX65X35mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**

- **end cap x2**
- **clip x2**
LT-7635AJ

Size: LX90X35mm  
Material: 6063-T5  
Surface: silver  
Cover: PC  
Apply: LED strip light  
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation

end cap x2  
clip x2

LT-10035AJ

Size: LX10X10mm  
Material: 6063-T5  
Surface: silver  
Cover: PC  
Apply: LED strip light  
Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation

end cap x2  
clip x2
LT-4070

**Description**
- **Size:** LX40X70mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- Surface mounted
- Pendant

LT-15080M

**Description**
- **Size:** LX150X80mm
- **Material:** 6063-T5
- **Surface:** silver
- **Cover:** PC
- **Apply:** LED strip light
- **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

**Installation**
- Surface mounted
- Pendant
LT-5535AM

- Size: LX10X10mm
- Material: 6063-T5
- Surface: silver
- Cover: PC
- Apply: LED strip light
- Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation

LT-7117

- Size: LX10X10mm
- Material: 6063-T5
- Surface: silver
- Cover: PC
- Apply: LED strip light
- Available Length: 0.5~2.5m

Installation
**LT-10575CN**

- **Description**
  - **Size:** LX105X75mm
  - **Material:** 6063-T5
  - **Surface:** silver
  - **Cover:** PC
  - **Apply:** LED strip light
  - **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

- **Installation**

**LT-12070MG**

- **Description**
  - **Size:** LX120X70mm
  - **Material:** 6063-T5
  - **Surface:** silver
  - **Cover:** PC
  - **Apply:** LED strip light
  - **Available Length:** 0.5~2.5m

- **Installation**